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PROFESSIONAL Miss Ethel Roosevelt, daugh-- l fa The OptL IN THE (ROWLING LAND.STATE AND GENERAL NEWS.

The new cotton Mill at Rhode-bia- s

is now ready for operation.
Jacob H. Si hifl, of New York,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
utteution given to

nil matters of n local nature

it Collections a specialty.
Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin-ne- y

9 ly. pel.

JAMS C. CL1E,
Attohxey-At-La-

lesoletions if Respect

At 5 o'clock, p. m., March 24,
1913, our beloved brother, Rev
J. W. Trivett, departed thisjife,
he having been afflicted for some
years, and the last three weeks
ot his life was helpless, and besuf
fered in fennel y, seeming to realize
thut the Great Physician was
very near. And when the Mas-

ter saw that he had suffered en-

ough, He beckoned him to come
up hijrher, he fell peacefully asleep
to rest until the morn, when we
shall all corns forth to see him as
he is. -

"Asleep in Jesue, blessed sleep;
From which none ever wake to

weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes."

Brother Trivett was about 50
years old; had for a long time
been a consistent member of
Beech Mountain Baptist church,
and for several years was an or-

dained minister. He was also a
member of the Masonic Frater-
nity, and was buried with Ma- -

I m - . i rif a"HT urtm -- oru' aro-- i

f ! 2Vill prncthe regularly in

Charlotte New.
There is to be nothing dark

lanJmyeteiious and hidden about
the doings of the administration
,,ru,1(i nt Washington. Star
cuamDcr proawamga art io w
,,on0 an a- - ueponers are
to be no longer stubbed and left
to make up their own fancied re-

ports of doings at the White
House.

Ou Yesterday President Wil-

son announced that regardless
of the press of official business he
proposed to set aside an hour
every 1 uesday and an hour ev
erv Thnrsdav to be iriven over
tn .i,arr tr.' hoar." tnit ih
thfl npWHnaner me Hi, jdea Is
f fni. .u nmu,.0 w. n..a.J l rv - VIII, IULIUVGIO VI V II t; f I TOO

into his confidence, give them all
the stories that are ready for
publication, and outline to them
the policies and plans of the ad-

ministration so that in writing '
their stories nothing will lie left
to conjecture. He wants them
to write intelligently and with
all the facts before them, and
correctly believes that an open
policy will check the danger ot
false and misleading stories.

Many of the stories will be giv
en in confidence, and President
Wilson can rely opon the news-pnp- er

men keeping the same un-

til "released."
This is tlio proper course and

oue that will result in giving the
reading public correct accounts
of doings at the White House.

Everything is to be done in the
open and the public is to know
exactly what is being done by
public officials.

Which is right.

A Sad Story And Its Lesson.

The Spiii'tnuburg Journal.
Tbnt is a sad story which com

es from Greenville. It is difficult
to conceive how two young men
not pressed bv hunger, would
put on masks and enter a store
tor the purpose of robbery. These
boys had been trusted clerks in
the store. The beginning of
their downfall and death was no
doubt a trifling affair,, which
could not be placed in the cate-

gory of dishonesty. But by de-

grees they became bolder. One
lesson for all clerks, employees
and bookkeepers is that in band
ling money for others, they
should be honest to the last cent
They should never entertain the
idea for a moment that just a
little deviation from the straight
line ot absolute honesty in mon-

ey matters will do no harm. It
does do harm and does it eter-

nally. Just a little slip will
leave a stain which will not wash
out. Iteptntance may get one
up all right for the future, but
that ''damned spot" will always
remain a memory. Remember
the following sentence and en-

grave it on your mind. Keep it
always before you when serving
others: "He that walketh up-

rightly walketh surely."

Coughs and Consumpidn.
Coughs and' colds, when neglect.

et, always lead to senous troubleof
the lungs. The wisest thing to do
when you haye a cold that troubles
you is to get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery. You will get relief
from the lit st dose, and finally the
cough will disappear. O. H.Brown
of Muscadine, Ala., wriitcs: "My
wife was down in bed with an ob
stinate cough, and I honestly be.
lieve had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discoveiy, she would not be
liyin'g today." Known for for.tj-thre-e

yearsas the remedy forjcoufilis
and colds. I'rice 50c. aud $fj' 'uec-ommende- d

by all dealers

The fact is people don't die of
troubles in this world; they die of
Irettiu' at 'em, only they dpn't
seem to kuow it, Elizabeth

I Stuart Phelps.

terof Col. Theodore Itoosevelt j

was married the 4, inst to Dr. j

Richard Derby ol N, Y. They
sailed the next day for Europe. )

Conductor E. Z. Boyd bo was
killed in the wreck, near Newton
was to have been married fo
day to Miss Maud Smith of Ca
tawba Station.

On the 3rd. at St Joseph, Mo.,
a handsome grauite monument
to the pouy express riders of the
CO's, erected by the the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,
was unveiled, Chas Cliff, one of
the few surviving pony express
riders unveiled the shaft. Buff i- -

o Bill (William F.Cody) deliver- -
ed an address.

From the Patriot we learu
that R. Don Laws, editor of the
Yellow Jacket, is thinking of do
ing his press work hereafter in
WilkeBboro, to save hauling
both ways, the hauling having
become a big job. He will keep
his business office at Moravian
Falls He told the Patriot man
that the combined weight of the
paper during March alone, was
over ten tons, and it had to be
hauled through mud axle deep.

A special to the Charlotte Ob
server says that an effort is be
ing made to unite Southern Con-

gressmen to oppose the nomina
tion of Walter H. Page as Am
bassador to Great Britain ou the
ground that he is a negro lover.
He ;ha8entertained Booker T.
Washington, and blamed the
South for disfranchising the ne-

gro. The matter is being agita-
ted by people lh ing in New York.

We learn from II. C. Tucker
Right ol way agent for the Va.,-Carolin- a

Railway that there are
at least five hundred men at
work on the Virginia end of the
road, and that as many more
could beused toadvantageconid
they be obtained. It would seem
that there is little necessity for
the number of men to be loafing
on our Btreets when they could be

making good money. The Jeff-

erson Recorder,

The National Forest Reserva-
tion Commission has authorized
the purchase of 11,500 acres of

forest land owned by S. Mont
gomery Smith in McDowell coun
ty at an average price of $11.50
per acre. The land lies on the
eastern slope of Mount Mitchell
and adjoins the lauds which the
Government is acquiring. The
tract does not include the sum-

mit of this historic mountain.
There is much hard wood and
hemlock on the land.

Evil Speaking.

Keep clear of personalities in

conversation. Talk of things, ob-

jects, thoughts. The smallest
minds occupy themselves with
persons. Do not needlessly report
ill of others. As far as possible,
dwell on the good side of human
beings. There are Inruily boards
where a constant process of

assigning motives,
and cutting up character goes
forward. They are uot pleasaut
places. One who is healthy does
;ot wish to dine at a dissecting

table. There is evil enough in
man. God knows. But it is not
the mJBBion of eycry young man
and woman to detail and report
;. all Ivoon thn ntmnsnhpro. ns
1 V IW.taa w v v - - -

pure as possible, and fragrant
with gentleness and charity.
John Hall.

Drive Sick Headache Away.
Sick headaches, sour Stomach, in--

estion, biliousness disappear verj
qnfckly after you take Dr. King's

cw Life Pills. They purify the
blood" and put new life and vigor in
the system. Try them and you will
be well satisfiedk Every pill helps;
every iVx guaranteed, i'rice 25c.
Reccuuinpndcd by all dealers.

HsrVs a feller jrrowliu' 'ruieKiriii;- -
tliU C(U)M loo tu II

When the wio! that wave the lillir
their airy flddlea tune;

An' when the tnowe of winter are on
tuKnoetly hills

They're (rrievin' for the inusie of th
uiockja' Wrli au' rillh:

All the time Maek banner
Of atorin clouds iitifnrlxl.

PTerer know they're livin
In nucu a Hue old world!

They nererfeol the sunshine the goo.1
Lord aeuds their way.

Or know the wood laud altam where
the winds kneel down to pray:

Forever an' forever like mourners atl
they go.

Nor blew the Lord for Springtime, nor
thank Him for the snow-N- o

joy eooies sinfein' to "eru
Kocroaa they ever kl;They never know they're liviu'
Id fine old world like tln!

Atlanta. Constitution.

k WARNING.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead.

Who never to himself hath said :

My trade of late is getting bad,
I'll try another ten inch ad."
If such there be go mark hiiu well.
For him no bank account shall swell;
No angel watoh the golden atair.
To welcome home a luiliouaire.
The man who never asks for trade
By local iine or ad displayed.
Cares more for rest than worldly irain
And patronage but gives him miu,
Tread lightly, friends, let no rude

sound.
Disturb hie solitade profound;
Here let him live in calui repone
Unsoaght except by men he owes.
And when he dies go plant him deep
That naught may break his dreainlexg

sleep;
Wherein no clamor may dispel
The Quiet that he loved so well:
And that the world may kaiow Inn ,m
Place on his grave a wreath of mo-it.- ;

And on a stone above. 'Hrre lien
A chump who wouldn't advertise.

-- Ex.

East Tenntsstsee Bars Linville River

Road.

A Linville Falls special to tho
Charlotte Observer says that t lit

Linville River Railway, which
connects, Cranberry ou the Ten-

nessee line, with I'iueula, n tlia-tance-

14 miles, has been taken
over by the Kast Tennessee it
Western North Carolina Kailway
running from Johnson City, Ten-

nessee, to Cranberry. .'H miles,
and the two roads will be opera-

ted as one, greatly to the im-

provement of the service.
The Linville Riyer line was

built about 15 years ago by tho
Ritter Lumber Company when it
was taking the timber out of
this region. Tramways were run
out from Pineola, one coming
the 10 miles to this place, and
the logs were hauled to the band
saw mill at Pineola,

It is understood that the East
Tennessee Company will com-
plete widening the gauge to stan-
dard, not only on its own line,
but,on the Linville River Rail-
way as rapidly as practicable.

Heed the Cough that Hangs On.

The seeds of consumption maybe
the cause, nnd a cough that ha"gs
on weakens the system. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound cheeks
the cough, heals the inflamed mem.
brancs and strengthens the lungs.
E D Rountree, Stillmore Ga.. says;
''Lagrippe left me a deep seated,
hacking, painful cough which Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar completely
cured." For sale by all dealers.

If wo can only come back to
Nature together every year, and
cosider the flowers and the
birds, and confess our mistakes
under the silent stars; und hear
the ocean muruiurings, we siinll

'die young fiveu though wc have
lived long, aud wo shall have a
treasure 01 memories anu carry
with us iuto the unseen world
something that will in tike it
worth-whil- e to be immortal.
Heavy Dyke.

''"Cough Medicine for Children.

Too much care cannot be used in
selecting a cough medicine lor chil-
dren. It Should be pleasant to take,
contain no harmful substance and
be most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy jneets these requiie
ments and ts a fayoiite with the
mothers of young childien evciy.
where. For sale by all dea'cro.

has offered to donate 150,000,
to aid in the work of completing
and publishing nrevised transla
tion of the Bible by the Jewish
Publication Society of America

At a mectiug ot the executive
committee of the North Carolina
Press Association, held in Salis
bury on the 10th inst., it was de
cided to hold the State Conven
tion in Axheville July 23 24.

The Roman Pontiff. Pope Pius
X, has s ii tiered another relapse.
His physicians my that he must
suspend all audiences. He seem
ed very much depressed and said
"I am no more use to my friends
or to others."

BisbopCandlerbas pronounced
Dr. Friedman a fakir, before
large audiences, because he refus
ed to give his secret to the world,
That if be knew how to enre con-

sumption, he would be glad to
give his secret to the world.

An act passed by the last Leg-

islature, applying to Wilkes
county, prohibits the selling or
shipping heifer calves for veal
under one year old, dead or ve.

Violating this act is a mis
demeanor, punishable by fine ol
$25 to $50.

Yccording to a Richmond re
port, petitions asking members
of the legislature to convene in
extra session for the impeach'
ment of Governor Mann, are be
ing circulated in Hanover coua
ty, Va. Thev charge him with
permitting; the judicial murdcrof
the Aliens.

-- I

The Apache Indians who have
been mnntained on the Fort Sil

Military reservation, for 19years
as prisoners ot war, have left
Fort Sill fur the Apache reserya
tioninNew Mexico where they
will be turned over to the inter-
ior Dpt, as free m:n.

Charles Honevcutt, uconfeder
ate veteran ol Yancey county
is serving a term in the State
prison is on the State pension
roll at thirty dollars per year.
The decision by the Attorney
General is, that whn a veteran
becomes a convict he is not enti-

tled to a pension.

The Surgeon-Gener- al of t b e

Navy announces thathe will Bend

a board of experts to Asheville,
to test Dr. Karl Von Rusk's vac-

cine tor tuberculosis. The Dr. has
been using a serum for some time
and hns called the attention of
the people to its merits since Dr.
Friedman came to America
eating the merits ot his serum.

We understand that II. C. Tuc
ker, Right of way agent for the
Va.-Caroli- Railway, was in
town today for the purpose of
instituting condemnation pro-

ceedings against several pa rties
with whom no agreement could
he made amicably on a reason-
able basis- - It looks as if the
good people ot the county should
be willing to take a reasonable
and fair price tor their lacd for
the purpose of getting a railroad
into the county. The Jefferson
Recorder. ' ,

On tbeSlh iust, President Wil-

son stood before tho Senate and
House in Joint Bession and sta-
ted what he thought should be
done for the welfare of the coun
try and asked his collegues to
aid in keeping the pledges of the
party. He is tho first president
in 112 years to stand face to
face before tho Senate and House,
Adams being the last one. The
President impresses une as a very
strong conscientious roan, and
one who will do great tbings for

the courts of Watauga nnd ad-

joining counties. Special atten-

tion given to the collection of
claims,

2 2?.'13 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hare been putting much stndy
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery In all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
addrens uie at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

O. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

"dTe ITmadron.
- DENTIST.

Sugar drove. North Carolina,

ffaTAll work done under guar

intee, and best material used.

E, S. COFFEY

TIORMlx Al LAW

ftOONE. N. C.

-- Hnpt mention given to
m.ittprs of h losral nntnre

Abstracting titles and
ni tiov m chiirns ftncial

i 1 '11

Dr. Nat. T, Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

KTK, KAR;NCSK. THROAT AND CHEST

KY S KXAMIXKD FOR

GLA.SSK3

FOURTH STREET

.ristol, Tenru-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAVv YER

-- LENOIK. N C- ,-

A ill Prno.tice liesrulam m
he Courts of Watauga

i-
-l 'II

L, D. LOWE,
vTTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

ttjTWni practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

ounties. 76.'il

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Oareful attention given to
ollections.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law
--BOONE, N. C.-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. ..

sonic honors on Wednesday,
March 26, in the presence of a
large concourse of sorrowing rel-

atives and friends.
He is survived by five children,

three sons and two daughters,
his wife and two children having
preceded him across the river.
He is also survived by an aged
father and mother. To them all
we would say; not, he is
not dead but sleepeth." Only
passed beyond the surging tide
out ot reach of sickness, pain and
death, and if we will only live

faithful to Him who doeth all
things well, we shall meet him a
gain in the sweet by and by.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, first, That whereas
it has pleaaed God in His infinite
love and wisdom, to take from
us our beloved brother; that we

bow in b u in ble submission to His
divine will, realizing that our
loss is bis eternal gain, and thut
when the great Grand Master of
the universe shall call uh all forth
we shall see them again; not as
we last saw him, but he Hha.ll

have conquered death and stand
rejoicing in the bliss of that eter
nal home.

Second. That we extend our
deepest sympathy to the family
in these their darkest hours.

Third. That these resolutions
be sent to both the Watauga
Democrat and ths Watauga News
with a request to publish; a copy
be sent to the family of deceased,
and a copy be spread upon the
minutes of the lodge, and that
the usual badge of mourning be
worn for thirty days.

Done by order of Snow Lodge,
this 5th day of April, 1913.

W. S. Hakman, 1

G. W. Bhown. Com
G. W. Yotjnce, J

Pains in the Stomach,

If you continually complain of
pain in the stomach, your liyer
of your kiuueys are out of order
Neglect may lead todropsy, kidney
trouble, riabetis or Bright s disease
Thousands recommend Electric Bit
ters as the very best stomach and
kidney medicine made. II T. Als-

ton, of Raleigh, N. C, who has suf-

fered with pain in the stomach and
back, writes: "My kidneys were de-

ranged and my liver did not work
right, I suffered very much, but

Bitters was reeom mended
and 1 improved from the first dose.
I now feel like a new man," It will
improve you, too. Onlyjoc.and $i.
Recommended by all deaiers.

Some people only believe half
they hear and others believe
twice as much.

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold, or lagrippe developing
into bronchitis, pneumouia, or con
sumption after Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has been taken,
T..e genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse (substitutes. For sale by
all dealers. th$ country.

ft


